Anti-diuretic Hormone Mary L Forsling. Annual Research Reviews series editor D F Horrobin pp 158 $20 Eden Press/Lunesdale House 1977 In writing the first of a new series of Annual Research Reviews devoted to antidiuretic hormone, the author has had the difficult task of presenting a reasonably detailed, account of advances made in 1974-75 and at the same time presenting sufficient background to make these advances intelligible to the general reader. She has succeeded admirably. There is a comprehensive review of conventional topics such as the neurosecretory systems involved in the synthesis and release of antidiuretic hormone and neurophysins and the chemistry, bio-and radioimmuno-assay and metabolism of the hormone.
Examples of novel or less familiar topics dealt with in this book are the release of antidiuretic hormone in response to nonosmotic stimuli, the function of the fetal neurohypophysis and the possible role of vasopressin or related peptides in the processes of memory and learning. A discussion of diabetes insipidus, the syndrome of inappropriate secretion of antidiuretic hormone (SIADH), and the therapeutic use of vasopressin in controlling gastrointestinal bleeding ensures that clinical aspects are not neglected. The text is concise, the latest work is reviewed as critically as space permits and each chapter closes with a summary of the present state of knowledge in the field. This review is timely and should provide a useful prototype for the future annual reviews which are promised. GWBISSET 
Professor ofPharmacology St Thomas' Hospital Medical School
Drug Treatment: Principles and Practice of Clinical Pharmacology and Therapeutics Graeme SAvery (ed) pp 1090 £16 Adis Press/Churchill Livingstone 1976 This is a valuable international multi-author book originally published in Australia. Its aim 'is to discuss the use and effects of drugs within a disease orientated context'. The first section includes chapters on pharmacokinetics, the pharmacology of the embryo, the fetus, the child, the aged, adverse reactions, etc. It includes well known names such as Sjoquist, Tuchmann-Duplessis and Prescott.
Section two systematically reviewsdrug therapy by specialties: anaesthetics, endocrinology, dermatology, cardiology, etc. This section includes chapters by Dundee, Sloman and Hollister.
The third section comprises useful appendices, drug data such as half-life, and protein binding, the significance of which are now widely familiar, though some physicians and even surgeons may be less at home with pK. and V d (ljkg), tabular guides to adverse reactions, selection of antibacterial agents and dosage in renal failure. This is a book of principles, of therapeutic advice, and of reference data; a book which falls clearly into that select class of books that should be available immediately at hand to all prescribers.
DRLAURENCE

Professor of Pharmacology & Therapeutics University College Hospital Medical School
Thrombosis and Urokinase. Proceedings of the Serono Symposia, vol 9. Paoletti & S Sherry (eds) pp 266 £8.20 Academic Press 1977 This is a book for the research worker in the fieldof thrombosis, particularly when he has an interest in fibrinolysis and thrombolytic therapy. The intro, ductory section contains helpful reviews on therapeutic thrombolysis, the physiology of fibrinolysis, the inhibitors of fibrinolysis, plasminogen turnover and plasmin-antiplasmin complex for. mation. The remainder of the book is concerned with urokinase and contains a wealth of knowledge (up to 1975) on this particular plasminogen activator.
AS DOUGLAS
Regius Professor ofMedicine University ofAberdeen
Leukemia Research, vol I no l. Sven-Aage Killman & C N Muller-Berat (eds) pp 74 subscr. (4 issues) $50 Pergamon Press 1977 One's first reaction to the announcement of yet another journal is inevitably slightly less than enthusiastic. However, in the case of Leukemia Research one may take heart if the high standard of the contributions to this first number are con. tinued, especially since there is no other journal solely devoted to leukaemia. No group of workers can scan all the specialist journals in which papers relevant to leukaemia appear and this new journal promises to simplify one's attempts to keep up to date. The stated aim of the editors is to publish high quality papers with a backbone of original communications including all aspects ofleukaemia and with pertinent reviews
